
Where: New Orleans, LA
Start Date: Spring 2023
Salary: $75K to $90k + Benefits

E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r
NOW HIRING

For the past 12 years, New Orleans Airlift
has forged connections between people,
ideas, and cultures through the creation
of experimental public artworks. Music
Box Village is Airlift’s flagship project,
composed of a series of artist-made
interactive musical houses designed for
performance and play.

The Current Landscape: Our next leader
will be putting their energy towards our
expanding Bywater campus which
includes the ever-evolving Music Box
Village, the legacy project of Airlift's
decade plus work, and the possibilities of
our new school house. New Orleans Airlift
and the Music Box Village will continue to
push the art world on what musical
architecture and public practice art can
mean for musicians, artists, builders, and
the community-at-large. 

LEAD with fierce compassion to advance
Airlift's mission, build its fundraising
strategies and ensure its strength and
growth

COLLABORATE with stakeholders + staff
on high-quality public artworks that are
impactful, engender empathy, and foster
cross-cultural exchange

CONSTRUCT a clear sense of direction for
the organization as well as internal
systems and structures in order to
support staff, seasonal contract workers,
community partners, and patrons. 

t h e  o r g

The role

a  w e e k  i n  t h e  l i f e
Fundraising 

25%

Operations
25%

Internal Cultivation
25%

Programming
15%

External Communications
10%

More Details

Who SHould Apply
Executive Directors  
Senior Nonprofit Leaders
Nonprofit and Philanthropy Leaders
Senior Music Industry Leaders 
Senior Arts Leaders

Interested candidates should read the FAQ
document & apply by February 15th, 2023. 
 
Know someone who might be a great fit?
Nominate a candidate by sending an email
to info@studioreciprocity.com

How To apply

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tzWqyf9vwRzaphLlFs5nbaRiVSx3VU_ZcJs6Ly5WrZo/edit?usp=sharing

